The heat capacity of polypropylene from 0 K to 600 K is reviewed on the basis of measurements on 20 samples reported in the literature. The crystallinity dependence is critically_ evaluated and a set of recommended data for completely crystalline and amorphous polypro-. pylene are derived. The effect of tacticity on the heat capacity is also evaluated. Entropy, . enthalpy, and Gibbs energy functions are calculated. This paper is the fourth in a series of publications which will ultimately cover all heat capacity measurements on linear macromolecules.
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. Introduction
Polypropylene derives from polyethylene by substituting a methyl group for a hydrogen atom on every second carbon atom. Thp . rp.pp.ating nnit of polypropylene is CH 2 -CHCH 3 -(formula weight 42.08). The chemical structure is complicated by the possibility of stereo' isomers of which the simplest are atactic, isotactic, and syndiotactic. Atactic polypropylene, which has random placement of the methyl groups on either of the two isomeric positions, has no crystallinity. Isotactic polypropylene, which has sterically identical placement of the methyl groups over long sequences, ideally over the whole molecule, is quite crystalline (W C = 0.45-0.65). Finally, syndiotactic polypropylene has sterically an alternating placement of methyl groups. It has a different crystal structure than the isotactic isomer. Samples with a ciystallinity--w-e--=~2:0~S-have been reported. All three sterochemical modifications of polypropylene have been analyzed for heat capacity.
The most common crystal structure of isotactic polypropylene is' monoclinic (P2 1 / c The density of amorphous, isotactic polypropylene has been established by Wilski [7] to be 0.8554 Mg m -3 (packing fraction 0.60). The density of amorphous, syndiotactic polypropylene has been reported by Danusso et al . [8] to be 0.85~ M~ m -3 (packing fraction 0.60). For atactic polypropylene WllskI [7] has reported a value of 0.8554 Mg m -3 for the density of an x-ray amorphous sample, which is the same as the density of isotactic amorphous polypropylene.
The equilibrium melting temperature of isotactic polypropylene is still somewhat uncertain. Extrapolated melting te~ peratures from 455 to 493 K have been reported. The best estl-2Numbers in brackets refer to literature references in section 5. [16] .
The average value of the glass transition temperature for atactic, isotactic, and syndiotactic polypropylene have been reported to be 260 K, 265 K, and 265 K, respectively [9] . In this work 260 K has been used as the glass transition temperature for amorphous polypropylene.
LiteJ'ature Data of the Heat Capacity of Polypropylene
Twenty five investigations of the heat capacity of isotactic, syndiotactic, and atactic polypropylene have been reported in the literature. Heat capacity of thirtyfour samples of various cryl)tallillitie~have Leen mea:sureu uver a wide range of tem~ perature.
All investigations were critically evaluated in terms of sample ~hara~tp.ri7.ation, p.xperimenta 1 technique used, error limits, and accuracy of representation of data. It was found that only 11 of the 25 investigations met our standards of acceptable data (discussed in ref. [1] ). These investigations are listed in table 1.
These conUlj.ILhe_at_cap~~itydat~~n __ 2J! .samplesof isotacti<::, syndiotactic, and atactic polypropylene. These samples cover a broad range of crystallinity from 0.1 to 0.65. Fourteen investigations which did not contain acceptable data were not i~clud~d in further analyses. These are listed in table 2, along WIth bnef comments on the reasons for exclusion from this study. Table 1 lists, chronologically, all the investigations from which data were retrieved. Each sample has been given a number, which is in accordance with the file numbers of our data bank. The temperature region over which the determination of heat capacity was carried out is given in kelvins. The experimental technique used by the investigators and their claimed experimental uncertainties are listed. A review of various experimental techniques used for measuring heat capacities of linear macromolecules was'given in reference [1] . Sources of data (tables, graphs or curve fitted functions) are also listed. If the data were in tabular form, but not in temperature intervab de5ired by us, (0.1 K intervals below 1 K, to 10 K intervals at higher temperatures), the data were interpolated. The spline function technique (discussed in ref. [1] ) was used to determine the interpolated heat capacity values at desired temperatures.
Characterization of the samples is also given in table l. Commercial names and origin of the sample are given. Molecular weight and bnef thermal history of the sample, if reported by the investigators, is also listed. Key characterization parameter useful for our analysis is the crystallinity of the samples. If the density at 298 K was reported, the weight fraction crystallinity was recalculated as W C = (Pc,)( P __ Pa ) P Pc Pa (1) where P, pcandpa are densities of the semicrystalline, completely crystalline, and completely amorphous states, respectively. X-ray crystallinities of 0.16 ± 0.04 and 0.46 have been THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF POLYPROPYLENE 1053 reported for atactic (sample 9) and isotactic (sample 11) polypropylenes, respectively. These x-ray crystallinities differ considerably from weight fraction crystallinites reported for other samples. The data on these samples also showed significant deviations from other samples in crystallinity extrapolations (discussed in Sec. 2.3 ) when x-ray crystallinities were used.
Since the data on these samples are quite good and are the only data sets available from 10 to 80 K, their crystallinities w~re reevaluated. A crystallinity of 0.1 was estimated for the atactic sample 9 which is similar to sample 34 in its atactic content. A crystallinity of 0.65 was estimated for the isotactic sample II. The average of crystallinities of isotactic samples 6, 13,21,28, 29, and 50 is 0.65. The heat capacity data on various polypropylene samples retrieved from the literature. are given in tables Al to A6. Tables Al to A6 have been deposited with the Physics Auxiliary Publication Service of the American Institute of Physics. The data below the glass transition temperature on various samples are given in table AI. The data between the glass transition and melting temperatures for isotactic and syndiotactic polypropylene samples are given in tables A2 and A3, respectively. The heat capacity data for molten isotactic and syndiotactic polypropylene are listed in table A4. The data for atactic polypropylene above the glass transition temperature are given in table A5. Finally, table A6 contains low temperature data for one sample of isotactic polypropylene. Since only one set of data is available for polypropylene Mow 5 K, noJurther analysis of heat capacity values below 5 K was made.
Recommended Data on Heat Capacity of-
Amorphous, Crystalline, and Molten Polypropylene
To determine the heat capacity of the completely crystalline and the completely amorphous polypropylene (referred to hereafter as crystalhne and amorphous polypropylene), the data on various atactic, isotactic, and syndiotactic polypropylene were-plotted as a function of crystallinity (W C ) at each temperature between 10 and 350 K and curve fitted into the two phase . model equation
where C p C and C p a are the heat capacity of crystalline and amorphous polypropylene. In the preliminary plotting, all atactic, i!".otRctic, ancl !".yncliotactic !".ample!". fell on a !'ltraight line with the exception of data on atactic samples above the glass transition. The data on atactic samples were higher than the isotactic and syndiotactic samples. This observation indicates that the two phase model for linear extropolation is not applicable to atactic samples above the glass transition. This is probably because remaining crystallinity of the atactic samples begins to melt above the glass transition and the heal capacity data have a heat of fusion associated with it.
The heat capacity data were then replotted excluding atactic 80m pIes ahove T g • The results of the extrapolationg Rre shown in table 3 and selected plots are shown in figure 1. The extrapolated data lire plotted in figure 2. Also listed in table 3 are the RMS deviation at each temperature and the sample number for which data were excluded. All samples excluded showed large deviations from the curve fitted line. The excluded points fall generally in the temperature region where the performance of the particular calorimetry is of limited accuracy. Sample 21 does not }it the extrapolations over the entire range. Its deviations are probably due to erroneous presentation of the data in the literature (data on sample 20 of the same publication fit quite well).
The heat capacity of crystalline polypropylene obtained from crystallinity extrapolations were further smoothed as follows: Heat capacity values from '10 to 100 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation was 0.4%. Data from 80 to 250 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation was 0.8%. The data from 230 to 350 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation of the data from eq~ (5) was 1.7%. The smoothed values from 10 to 90 K, obtained from eq. (1), from 100 to 230 K, obtained from eq (4) and from 240 to 350 K obtained fromeqT5jare-grven in table 4 .
The heat capacity values for crystalline polypropylene in the temperature region from 350 K to the melting temperature (460.7 K) were obtained using the eq (5). The plot of eq (5) from 350 to 460.7 K is shown in figure 2 . This was compared to the data of crystalline polyethylene, which also shows an inverse quadratic upward increase at temperatures close to the melting. The upward increase for polypropylene starts at somewhat lower temperature than for polyethylene. The upward increase is mamly due to the C-H bending vibrations. The increase starts at lower temperature in case of polypropylene due to C-CH3 rotation, stretching and bending vibrations, which begin to get excited at lower temperature.
The heat capacity of amorphous polypropylene obtained from the crystallinity extrapolations below the glass transition temperature were further smoothed as follows: Heat capacity values from 10 to 60 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation was 1.0%. Data from 50 to 180 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation was 0.7%. Data from 160 to 260 K were curve fitted into the equation
The RMS deviation was 1.1%. The smoothed values from 10 to 60 K, obtained from eq (6), from 70 to 170 K, obtained from eq (7) , from 180 K to 260 K and from eq ttl) are given In table 5. J. Phys Table   Table Graph " interpolated using the spline function technique to give heat capacities a"t eve.ry ten degree intervals.
cSeveral small endpthermic mel t transitions analogous to the ones in liquid crystals have been reported.
The transitions fall just outside the limits of the" measu~ement. The data was averaged over these transitions.
dCrystal1inity values have been estimated. The estimates are just outside the error limits of X-ray crystal~inity reported by the authors (see text). bEquation reported by the authors.
cAutho!rs graphical data was curve fitted into the equation.
dAuthors tabul ated data was curve fi tted into the equation. 
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.. Thermodynamic Functions
Thermodynamic functions for amorphous and crystalline polypropylene have been derived from the heat capacities.
These are listed in tables 4 and 5. Ho and So refer to zero point enthalpy and residual entropy of the polymer. Details of the integrations have been reported earlier in reference [1] .
At 0 K the residual amorphous entropy was found to be 1.89 J mol-1K-1 • A value of 2.59 J (mol of CH 2 )-IK-1 was reported earlier for polyethylene [2] . Note that amorphous polypropylene shows a much lower residual entropy at 0 K than polyethylene (1.89 for CH 2 CH (CH 3 ) as compared to 5.18 for CH 2 CH 2 )· Table 5 .
Recommended thermodynamic data of amorphous polypropylene a Yo GAUR AND B. WUNDERLICH 
Conclusions
The heat capacity of polypropylene from 0 to 600 K has been reviewed on the basis of 20 measurements reported in the literature. The crystallinity dependence has been critically evaluated and a set of recommended heat capacity, enthalpy, entropy, and Gibbs energy data for completely crystalline and amor-. phous polypropylene have been derived. In addition, we have arrived at the following conclusions. 1 . The heat capacity of crystalline polypropylene is a smooth function of temperature from 0 to 280 K~ The steeper slope above 280 K increases the heat capacity ~f the crystalline polypropylene to that of the amorphous polypropylene at about 430 K. The heat capacity of amorphous polypropylene is also a smooth function of temperature from 0 to 230 K. The increasing slope above 230 K can be associated with the glass transition. The heat capacity of molten polypropylene is a linear function of temperature to 600 K. 2 . Up· to temperatures close to melting, the heat capacity of amorphous polypropylene is higher than the heat capacity of 145 Molten 130 100 85 000 I crystalline polypropylene. Differences are, however, less than 5% over the temperature range of 150 to 200 K. 3 . The two phase model for linear extrapolation of heat capacities is applicable to isotactic, atactic and syndiotactic polypropylene below the glass transition (260 K). However, above the glass transition the model is not applicable to atactic polypropylene. Beyond 310 K, the heat capacity of amorphous polypropylene obtained from linear extrapolations have to be corrected for changes in crystallinity with temperature. 4 . The change in heat capacity at the glass transition fits the rule of constant A C p • 5. At 0 K the residual amorphous entropy is 1.89 J mol-1K-1 . 6 . The change in tacticity influences mainly the crystallinity of the sample and this, in turn, changes the heat capacity. However, the change in heat capacity is in agreement with the change of crystallinity. This seems to indicate that the change from the helical crystal structure in isotactic polypropylene to a planar zig-zag crystal structure in syndiotactic polypropylene does not change the heat capacity significantly. (table  3) . The data points from 420 to 600 K are the averaged data on molten samples (tables A4 and A5). The drawn·out line represents the recommended data [eq. 
